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UED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

"IIEIMGANG."
I fe&ve cone homo. Tho sea has toodA half-wreck- ship upon the strand.
How proud' Mronjf iibo salli-- d nway;
The iinl(h: shot .cros th bay
And like n"lowr or promise" tspinnM
The walrrs. 60 tny heart It cnselHow soon iu rinumlh? llatit Is lostl
I have come homo. O'er stormy ware
j iiu 111--1 urjii'-i- injo pan;
Tho helm Is K"nt the sails aro rent
Ah me! my life is nearJr in-n- t-

." --. l. til ' "
rurui-cm- i uiiiiikh bum sport:
And thrtmy hcarTs wlM ififfcravwAlast alas! these s'lrnt grave!
Tho little church the dear old spoil
Tho Tyrol uilla, the iwilljrbtaky;
The uiountnlns wrnppcl In shndowrrl mist
And all tho ulr by Mlenco klttnod
Tho Mini--ah! yen-- H in days by.
Itut th(o I loved, thoy have forjfot;
1 call them, but they answer not.
Tho shadows fall jictom tho snow.
Their nnUm gift ncro- - my heart.
1 ha o coino home. Mother, on kt:0 father. Rpctik I I'm dreaming this
1 cannot help tho toara thiil start;
Tho gray old clouds j nnfi,K slow
Aboo these little mound at enow.

And thou, my lov my Iljrht of llf.Thou wilt nor rinllo to hear my tro.id.Hnd Death ( me; I, too. would win
Tho nine that thou art shrouded In.
My Ilttlo tilossoin, art ihot: dead?
Must I tight on, work on. In llfo
Without thy aid, my wire, my wjfo?

A silence falls on all Iho nlr.
Thou nilenr el jIiii, but what Is saidor tbosi- - whOM hopes nrj burled all;
Who sleep. et slivii without th pall?
What ponci Is for tho ItclnijiloiilJ
Why ean I not thy shroudlnjr sharo.
When all my heart is burled there?

Twas"romltiff home," I thought or late;'TIs "Kolnjf homo"l hato none here.My homo Is jointer, faraway.
Ilcyond thesn clouds of jtoarl and jj.--

y.

And Tyrol's hills aro not as dear.
I wait !icld tho broken jatc
fod ftnmt I havo not lonjr to wall!

--Marlc A Bene mUlnon, la UoiUm Tron-oWi- a.

A GUILTY SECRET.

Mr. Mcdwyn Lnncaslor looked for-
ward to the arrival in England of list
nephew the head of the family with
almost morbid interest. The lad had

brought up iu Italy under the care
f his mother's relatives, and was com-

ing over to complete his education at
Cambridge rniverjiiiy. in accordance
with the directions contained in his
father's will. Arthur Lair-tnttc- r was
then nineteen, and in less than two
. ears' time would inherit the vast estates
which had belonged to the Lancaster!
for generations.

Mr. Mcdwyn Lancaster had never set
ryes on his nephew, nor sought to do
ho. The birth of the lad It id ruined bin
expectations nud soured his temper.
No one eter anticiptted that Colonel
Lancaster would in Try a .second time,
after the disastrous result of his lirst
matrimonial venture, and Mcdwyn Lan-
caster was always regarded as heir to
the property. lut after leading an ir-

regular and dissipited life for seeral
years. Colonel Lancaster wedded an
Italian lady of good family, and settled
down in Itaby. Meduwn Lancaster was
much shocked bythisuncxpeete 1 cent,
ami did not conceal his resentment. A
coolness sprang up between the broth-
ers, which culminated in an open rupt-
ure when, in due course, an heir was
born. Mcdwyn Lancaster, in iddeued
by disappointment, set to work some-
what ostentatiously to satisfy himself
of the death of his brothers first wifo
who had descried him many years pre
viously. Colonel Lancaster natural I

felt highly indignant at tit's proceed
ing, and, being a hot-- t mpered man,
expressed his opinion with characteris-
tic freedom. Hu died shortly after-
wards, being then a widower for the
second time, and either from genuine
distrust of his brother, or with tho in-

tention of putting a deliberate slight
upon him, he left directions that his
on and heir should be educated iu Ita-

ly by his mother s family, until he was
old enough to go to an English Uimcrsi-- H

to qualify himself for his position in
his own country.

For many years Medwn Lancaster
Hung desperately to the iiopo that tho
boy uotihi tiu. Ho was reported to bo
delicate, and the anxious uncle without
holding an' intercourse with tho lad's
guardians took care to keep himself
informed as to his state of health. The
reporls which reached him were not
unfavorable to his own chancer The
Ih had 111:1113 illnesses, and required
out:int caro and attention, llutsoino-ho- w

tho years rolled on and Arthur
Lancaster continued to exist. His undo
Mcdw n began to g ow seriously uneasy,
ami though his belief thatthe boy would
not attain full age almost amounted to
infatuation, he longed to see him ai'd
judge for himself of tho true state of tho
case.

Arthur Lancaster's appearance cer-lain- l3

did not justif gloomy forebod-
ings. He turned o t to be a tine, hand-
some 3'oung fellow, with pleasant man-
ners, though by no means robust. Hut
the protorbinl ttcnchcrvof tho English
climate appeared to inake no impression
upon him, while the aptitude and skill
which ho displayed in all athletic exer-
cises testified to the igor of his frame.
The oungman took to cricket and
boating as naturally as a duck takes to
the water, and soon began to develop
his muscles and to lose his somewhat
fragile aspect. Medwvn Lancaster
could not conceal from iimelf, thcrc-toi- o,

that his nephew was as strong and
healthy as aii3 yotuip-

- man of his ago,
and that liU life ' would bo taken
without demur b3 tho most fastidious
assurance- ollico in the kingdom.

Mr. Medwvn Lancaster's position was,
f'crhaps, worthy of commiseration. Ho

and expensivo family, and
occupied an important post under tho
(.lovernment which brought him more
distinction than profit. Being obliged
to live m Loudon and movcTin good
society, he had incurred debts which
pressed heavil) upon him. His onh

haucc of extricating himself from his
embarrassments la in tho reruoto con-
tingency of his succeeding to tho family
honors. No wonder, therefore, that he
was tilled with glooni3 despair when he
realized thai his eager expectations had
been based upr n a complete delusion.

Young Arthur l.aucastor evinced tho
strongot desire to ingratiato himself
with his undo and his uncle's family.
He was a lad of a bright, happy disposi-
tion, and mado friends wherever ho
went. He had probabl3 been informed
that his uncle cherished ng

against him, and seemed laudabh
anxious to dissipato disagreeable im-

pressions. But all his efforts proved
unavailing, for Mcdwyn Lancaster had
brooded so man3 years over his griev-
ance that he could not be reconciled to
the innocent cause of it. By degrees
tho intercourse between Arthur Lan-
caster and his nearest relatives became
cold and constrained, for Mcdwyn Lan-
caster did not attempt to disguise his
feelings, and his wife and children were
naturally influenced by his example,
lite 3'oung man was the moro surprised
and hurt at the treatment he received,
because nis uncle's mannertowards him
seemed to suggest that he was guilty of
some grievous wrong.

A few weeks before tho comiag of
go of tae young heir,Mr. Mcdwyn Lan-

caster was startled b3 receiving an
anonyuicus letter, in which the writer
aid no had acquired important informa-

tion respecting the first wife of the lata
Colonel Lancaster. Though this ys-terio-

uti

communication excited him
strangely, a moment's reflection con-
vinced him that it was unworthy of
serious attention. He had long ago
satisGed himself that his brothers first
wife was dead at the time of his second
carriage, so that whatever kriowkdg

' this anonymous correspondent might
possess respecting the unhappy woman
could not be of material importance.
Bip first impoUe was to treat the J

zMn&li ,v3JW srj

with silent contempt, but he kept It by
him for a day or two. and the result
was that he felt impelled by a kind of
unhallowed curiosity to inquire into the
matter.

He wh coetidcrmbly surprised to fiml
that his correspondent Was little at-
torney named Cripf. whom he bad em-
ployed years ago to ferret out his broth
cr"s first wife. In the intorrsl whah
had elapsed slnccf their acquaintanre
Mr. Cripps had contrived to get struck
off the rolls, and at the present time
tuuging xrom appearances, was at very
low water indeed. Bui the fact of ta.s
man having been instrumental in prov-
ing the death of the first Mrs. Lancas-
ter seemed to inrctt hit coinmun cation
with peculiar inlercht and importance

The truth Is," Mr. Lancaster, said
Mr. Cripps, when ho and Mcdwyn Lan-
caster met by appointment. "I liavc dis-

covered quite recently, by tho merest
accidont, that I was mistaken in the
conclusion I arrived at concerning the
death of that lad3."

What do you mean? Explain your-
self." said Mr. TdcdW3-- n Itncitcr,
sharply.

"JJumanum est trrart, Mr. Lancas-
ter, as we used to wx$ at school." re-

turned Mr. Cripps. blinking his blood-
shot e3'cs. I traced Mrs. Lancaster to
various places, and at length obtained a
certificate of her death and burial. She
was buried, if 30:1 recollect, under ber
maiden name of Ann Williams."

"Yes yes, lrecoIlcU," said Mcdwyn
Lancaster imjmticntly.

'Well, sir, to bo quite frank --with you
after all these years, 1 rather jumped at
conclusions," continued Mr. Cripps,
ingenuously. "Ann Williams is unfort-
unately a common name."

" Do you mean to impby, then, that
tho certificate you obtained for me re-

ferred to another person?" exclaimed
Mr. Lancaster, in startled tones.

'ri,n ta n t:,.' .,...u.i f.- - rv;.w,
"What is more, I have reason to be-

lieve that the laily wo were in ticarch of
is still alive. I would undertake to pro
duce her if necessary."

Mcdwyn Lancaster started to his feet
in, great agitation. If his brothor's
first wife was still living, it followed as
a matt r of course thai 3'oung Arthur
Lancaster was illegitimate, and could
not, therefore, legal 13 inherit his
father s proper '3. He was so startled
ami overwhelmed by thi? ctraordinar3"
revelation that for some moments ho
could hardby control his emotion, and
was quite incapable of sober reflection.
Meanwhile tho ex-Iaw3- cr sat watching
him with an expression of low cunning
and exultation, the sight
of which quickly recalled him to his
sense.

Why did 3ou first communicate
with mo nnoinmotisly?" he inquired,
abraptby, resuming his scat and looking
tho lawyer straight in the face.

" Because I wished to make sure 3011
were disposed to move iu tho matter,"
replied Mr. Cripps, somewhat discon-
certed. " Besides, I did not expect
3'ou woull remember 1113' name."

Mr. Mcdwyn Lauca.stcr was a shrowd
man of tho world, ami this answer con-

firmed a suspicion which had suddenly
crossed his mind. Ho now felt con-
vinced that the man's story was a lie,
conceived with the object of luring him
into a base conspiiac3 against his
brother's son. The anonymous letter
had no doubt been written In order to
tost his readiness to dispute his
nephew's inheritance. Mr. Cripps'
manners and appearance wore emi-
nently calculated to arouse distrust,
hut Mcdwyn Lancaster had an addi-
tional reason for disbelieving him. Tho
fact was that, though he had einplo3ed
tho man to obtain cideneo of tho
death of his brother s wife, he had not
been content to rely on tho result of his
invest'gations without corroboration.
In tho excess of his real and disappoint-
ment, he had subsequent' taken in-

finite pains to verify the information
Mr. Cripps had obtained, and had con-
vinced himself beyond a doubt of its
correctness.

It was a wmntom of an unhcaltlrr
frame of mind that he neither expressed
nor felt indignation at tho man's in-

famous design. 'I he only sentiment ho
'was conscious of was keen disappoint-
ment. Yet at the bottom of his heart
there lurked a dark and dangerous
scheme for turn'ng tho ox-lawy-

baseness to account. It suddenly oc-

curred to him that Arthur was just tho
sort of lad to bo casiby imposed unon
by an unscrupulous scoundrel like
Cripps. If ho could bo induced to bo-lie- vc

that ho was not legally entitled to
I113 inheritance, thcro was "no knowing
what might happen. Tho 3oung man
had the reputation of being" chivalrous
and honorable almost to tho point of
absurdity, ami it was quite possible that
lie mighl xoiuntarily renounce his birth-
right to avoid unpleasant disclosures.
The bare idea of such a contingency set
Mcdwyn Lancaster's brain on fire nnd
deprived him of all moral conscious-
ness. He could not resist the tempta-
tion of suggesting to the lawyer to call
upon Arthur ami tell him liis story,
which Mr. Cripps consented to do upon
recoiving 20 for his expenses. Mr Lan-
caster llattered himself that his com-
panion attributed to him tho highest
motives for making this suggestion, but
in reality tho astute attorriby gucssod
pretty well what was passing in the
mind of his patron.

To do Mr. Mcdwyn Lancastor justice,
it must be admitted that ho suffered
severe qualms of conscience during the
next ten days. He was not a man
of hisrh moral principle, but neither was
he able to rellect calmly upon what ho
had dono without remorse and uncasl-nes-- s.

Yet he awaited the result of tho
lawyer's communication to Arthur Lan-
caster with something like hopefulness,
and it never occurred to him to put tho
young man's mind at rest.

Ho was rudely awakened from his
state of mental apathy by a shocking
and startling occurrence. Poor young
Arthur Laucastcr was found dead in
his bed 0110 morning, with a bottle,
winch had evidently contained lauda-
num, grasped in his hand. Mr. Lan-
caster was summoned to Cambrhlge as
the nearest relativo of tho deceased, to
attend tho inquest. He went in fear
and trembling, overwhelmed with hor-
ror, and scarce able to realize the dread-
ful thing that had happened. To his
inexpressible relief, however, ho found
tho sad ocenrronce was regarded as
purely accidental. So far as ho was
able to ascertain, tho lawyer had never
called upon tho young man, having
probably preferred to pocket tho 20
without incurring further risk. And
evidence was forthcoming at the inquest
that the deceased had lately been in tho
habit of using laudanum to procure re-
lief from an attack of acute neuralgia,
and a verdict of death from misad-
venture was returned without hesita-
tion.

In this manner, apparently by the
merciful intervention of Providence,
did Medwvn Lancaster attain his heart's
desire. liis sudden accession to wealth
of course elicited hearty congratulations
from a large circle of friends. Ho en-
tered Parliament, and, profiting by his
official training, soon made his mark.
At present he is a distinguished member
ef society, fairly popular, highly respect-
ed, and almost certain ere long to be
called to the Upper House.

But peoplo think he is aging very
fait His hair has frown white, his
frameis bent and shrunken, and there is
n drawn and careworn kok upon his
face which betokens a troubled mind.
His friends say he Ls killi Eg himself with
overwork, while hte political enemies
do not scruple to aver that he is suffer-
ing from a gailty conscience. The
latter little imagine how nearly they
have gfeaied Jhe truth, The --secret of
bis unhapptnesa-me- y be tmeed te a
letter which he received front Italy n
few days aftrArthnrLancarter's death,
XheietteriUelf is no le-n-je-c inexjft--

ence, having been immediately de-

stroyed, bat every word contained In it
is branded on fcfe memory, and will
haunt him to the day of his death. It
ran tbm:

Dkjlb UxrT.eMtn-irT)- : I wrs-U- n tat
er to m frtil la Italy to pot. sad fcy ttr

ttmt you n9,r; It ! hall be eo ksT UvHuc
I fearo Ican-K-- d iBifwcrTt wt-Tc- ytm 90 1?nd KeasrouMy cnnclni tram m. I brltioc

the tw-t-- who hroufhi th wn U U-- rc UV
country. He U nm. wrii'rtr thai It U tny
Inu-ntto- u to wattnuq to Art tvUl 7011 of your
rtKhtt. Thj truth la. tlwt t wh to Uke rTT
prromtion to conceal. If ptIW-- , tfca me-ttt-c

tit I'M tn I iua about U commit.
I bare tbourfet waiter ovar. sari sr

cnin5 U clrw. To MTe my on"teaoor. ttt
tbalof iardar prr-tit-. atl XoTvUnve loyoa
wtiatl Inrallr )our try rUrfct, can mly n
rOectt--A in one wy. I trrtc tar Uf '
fully tth tfel olijrrt 1'ray to the gvo4 Ood
Ui h wrrcy on rar 11

jTwrei a mum rMc w iam utowi bh- -
fortun for It b expUlnwl to much Uul

tb"1 irfir! in yntr mn lucC Fattrirr m
Xnr thtf wrtjn-- r I br un!Httitlonliy dotw
yu. ant try to tfcltik kindly of your
tarpbe, Arnicn--

English J'mpcr.

The ?p.-re-if .
The individual who in ignorant pureu-anc- c

of a bobby Introduced or helped to
introduce the English sarror into
America may comfort himself with
the idea that he has brought upon his
country an infliction which will cause
his name to be held In detestation by
every farmer in the land. When this
wicked, tyrannical, noisy, us

aaddcstructivj bird was "lirsL introduced
I tried in vain to utter a warning
through a popular agricultural journal
I!ut as that would have been goinj;
against tho current of popular feeling
just then my suggestions were (sup-

pressed, and instead the little jcst wan
praised and puffed and good at-

tributed to him which h did not and
never did possess, while all his evil
liabits were ignored. It Is almost cer-
tain that the only service which he was
believed to have performed was in no
case his work, but the result of natural
agencies, which are always operative to
reduce the number of insect pests when
they, at times, become unusually
numerous. Tho sparrow was brought
here to destroy the measuring worms
which infested the trees of the Eastern
cities. He camo, and the worms went
And it was supposed the sparrows de-

voured them. Tho present year wo
havo had a perfect deluge of worms and
the trees havo lccn so overwhelmed
With them that thousands have been de-

prived of their leaves. These are the
fall wcb-worm-s. which leave their
webs when fully grown and spread
everywhere. They devour tho leaves
of olms. poplars, willows, plums, cher-
ries, apples, Virginia creeper .and other
trees and plants, and they have swarm d
over houses and into them so as to have
been swept out with the broom. Hut
nary sparrow touched a worm.

O11 the contrary, they havo been en-

gaged in their natural work, which is
rain-eating. They have broken down

fho wheat and rye and dctourcd the
grain; they havo flocked upon the
shocks, and have torn tho grain from
the ears; they have torn open the corn-hus- ks

and have devoured the m'lky
grain, and now that tho corn is in
shock they may bo counted by the hun-
dreds in tho corn-field- s still .stealing
the grain. This is their old trick, and
English fanners have been used to if re
boys with guns and men with nets to
destroy the pests by thousands to save
their crops. And we must soon do tho
same thing.

Legislatures havo passed laws pro-
tecting thoo pests, urged thereto by
persons of the same type as those mis-

guided and ignorant ones who have
procured laws by which farmers are
prevented from selling pure sweet
skimmed milk under any circumstances
in tho eit'es. to the infinite loss and det-
riment of thousands of poor children
who would find in it a wholesome and
cheap article of food. The farmers
should insist upon having these laws
abolished. Sparrows aro not insect-ca- t

tig birds. They detour the buds of
trees in winter and in summer devour
fruit, crain and seeds. They are, there-
fore, out of tho list of useful birds.
They are, however, ery good eating.
They aro always plump and fataud arc
as good gamo as the reed birds. They
aro sole! in tho Kngli-d- i and French
markets, and are accounted a delicacy
when entombed under tho crust of a
pic. It would bo a piety to turn them
to this uso here, and as farmers are un-

doubtedly ju-tili- ed iu savini their crops
from the despoilors, they can not only
do this, but secure an agreeable varia-
tion from the frequent pork and bacon
by shooting or trapping them and hav-
ing them served up in pies or roasted
in tho oven. Cvr. .V. 1. Times.

Japan Oninluists.

I have nover seen in nny "Antiquo
and Horrible" procession such ludicro-

us-looking teams. The wagons aro
the most r:cket3 things imiginab!e.
Tho one-hors- e ones will carry three or
four persons on a seat. The tops when
new aro of cam as. but general aro
nothing but rags, flapping in tho wind.
Tho harnesses aro composed chiefly of
ropes, and give one the impression that
they havo been arranged in order to
present as ludicrous an appearance as
possible.

Hut tho horses! How shall I describe
Uiem? The ownors must have got into
as desperate a mood before buying as
did the Hoston fruit-vend- who, after
several unsuccessful investments in
horso bones, vowed that he would havo
a good horso, if it cost him five dollars....ltimllv ttin rlit. r( .sninn nf lh5 nnnr...W W...v V. W...W ...www ..r,-- .

brutes will almost bring tears to one's.
eyes. Somo time ago. foreigners put in
a plea to tho Government, asking that
such brutes be nqt allowed to be used.
So tho Government required every
driver to have his horso examined, and
if ho was considered decently fair a
license was issued allow ing him to be
used. Hut presently it was discovered
that the drivers would bring a good
horse for inspectionrand then substitute
a miserable unite in his place on tho
road. Then each horse when-license- d

had the license put on a wooden tag,
which is hung somewhere on the bridle,
and is another ornament to these highly-decorate- d

equipages. Although the
horses now are a trifle better than for-
merly, still one wonders what the stand-
ard of inspection is. No worse beasts
can be seen at Brighton market. These
horses go tearing along tho street, fqr
the horses wi go, making such a rat-
tling that my own horse is afraid of
them, and 1 have to keep him out of
their way as much as possible.

If the horses nnd carriages arc so fan-
tastic, what are the drivers? They are

ridiculous. Their "long
Ere-cminen-

always uncombed, is blowing out
from under a rag of a head covering, of
anv size or color. For clothes there is
either one long, loose, ragged robe, tied
about the waist with a rope, or perhaps
simply a horse-blank- et used as a robe;
or a short sack coming just below the
loins, leaving the limbs perfectly bare.
You cannot get an idea of their appear-
ance from any description of them.
The conductors are usually boys, who
sometimes have only a suspicion of
dress on, and who are Tery noisy. They
are as importunate as an .American
hackman, and will jump off the hind
step om wuca wey nae, ana seise you
by the arm to compel you to rid. For-
eigners never ride in theee vehicles.
--rntion preiernng tne --iiiue two-wneek- M

conveyancee drawn by men. The men
are mnch better aUe" to pull than the
horses are. Jnpmm Cnnjlerfetn Traaw
script. w

A man. appeared ntthnmad
in Los Angeles, CaL. the other day te
make final proof on preempted land
in San Diego Connty, who made

he was sixty-thre- e years of
age n widower, nnd the father of
thirty-tw-o chSdres, He added that k
iclookinroutfor another wife, pcnttr
twajmco--v

ROUE, TJL AS GARBEI.

--HCoaclt..lajJ4aI.i best
l U-- ia piekliag.

Prune in auisiua to ltun? grrmth
d In sprin-- c to lnure fraltfulacs. it

a grape maxim.
Kaw tarch, applW with a little

water, as a a.-.t- will ccaerally re-mo- re

a"I stains from bd-tkkiu- g. C&-ca- je

Xcies.
Silk handkerchiefs wn.hcd In clear

water with pure white catIJe vxap look
like new. bo not Iron, but nap be-

tween the finjers uatil almost dry, and
then pre under a weight. Exaiange.

An Eoglbdt horticulturist of aote
declares his bcLef that the cauc of bit-trrn- eis

In fru t and melons Is due nt
infrequently to sunstroke or scald, the
iutcr-t- e sun beat doiroytng the sugar ta
the fruit.

Nothing takes from the good looks
of a room more than a dusty an 1

chandelier, and there 1 no need
of having one in this condition when a
few cents ami a little time can remedy
the matter. If bron powder Is mixed
with coal varnish, it can be applied to
the chandeli r and will make it look
hke new again. UouteJiotd.

A tree overloaded with fruit can
neither perfect tie fruit nor rijcn it
wood pror-erly-. and in serero climate i
quite likely to uumb to a degree of
cold which, under proper treatment, it
could have re-iiste-d jtcrfcctly. The
grape is very ucusithc in this respect,
if overloaded, the fruit will not color or
ripen, nor wdl the wood rinn. -- .V. J.
Ooscrc-tr- .

For a good lcraon-crca- m cake use
one cup of butter, one and cups of
sugiir, two and lf cups of flour, two
tablcipoonfu!s of one-ha- lf

cup of milk, ami three eggs. Hake
in layers and make a cream of the Juke
of two lemons, two-thir- ds of a cup of
sugar, one cup of butter, two table-spoonfu- ls

of flour, and one egg.
Chirtfjo Sews

Tho pear blight generally attack
only tree- - that arc in a weak or disca-e- d

condition. It the trees at 0 in turf land,
tho soil should be spaded up about
them for a foot or so. and a few ban

of wood ashes woked in al out the
roots. Along In tho fall ioap the trees
thoroughly. .It kee s tho bark free ot
injects, ma'.es it thin and healthy and
better able to do its work and withstand
disease.

The Livi r f Farmer.
Many men ami more women object to

living 011 farms becau-- c tho food otlored
in farm-hous- es is not as desirable a that
found on tables in villages ami cities.
There is no good reaou why m excel-

lent food cannot be afforded on farms a
in lango towns. Most farmers might
live well and bo at no moro expense
than they arc at present Most of the
articles that pertain to good living are
or can bo produced on farms with Aery-littl-

e

trouble or expense. The water
afforded by springs and deep wells is
superior to'that supplied by the service-pipe- s

in cities. Fresh butter, pure milk,
and newly-lai- d fp can at all time.' be
obtained, and these deservedly rank
among luxuries. They are articles gen-
erally hard to obtain in large towns,
even" by persons of wealth. At moit
times in the year there are fowls fit to
bo killed as occasion may require. Our
ing the spring there is veal, and (luring
tho summer and fall lamb, for fresh
meat If a fanner has an ice house it
is comparatively easy to have a supply
of fresh meat of home production a
largo proportion of the time. Fresh fish
are, of course, difficult to obtain unless
a farmer has a ti.h-- p jnd or lives near a
lake or river. He can, however, havo
salt and smoked fish as often as they
may be desired to form a change in tho
ordiuary bill of faro. As to flour and
meal antl all kinds of prepared grain,
they are ns easily and cheaply oVtained
in the country as in tho city. Tim like
is true in relation to tea, coffee, sugar,
and all other kinds of groceries. The
articles above enumerated constitute
nearly all the substantial things that
pertain to good living.

Fino fruit. frch from tho tree, bush
or vino, is one of the most essential ele-

ments of good living. This can be had
in abundance by all fanners who live in
most of tho States of tho Union. It can
bo produced as cheaply as any kintl ol
food and is vastly more wholesome antl
nutritious as well as more palatable
than most of the articles found on farm-

ers' tables. A small plot of land will
produce all tho strawberries, gooseber-
ries, red. white and black currants that
any family can consume during the sea-

son of their ripening, and enough to
supply them with canned fruit during
the balance of the year. As to grapes
they arc as easily and cheaply-- raised as

and arc adapted to a Targe
Eotatocs During at lcait three
months they will supply tho tablo with
a most delicious and wholesome article
of food which is relished by persons of
all ages. As a breakfast dish grapes
are unsurpassed. As tablo ornaments
they are the equals of flowers. They
are" excellent when canned or when
mado into pies and jelly. Wino can bo
made of those that arc not quite fair
enough to supply the table or market,
and vinegar can bo made of those that
are quite inferior. By taking pains with
their preservation, they may be kept in
a fresh state till the winter holidays, hi
this latitude no kind of fruit is more
easily produced than the early Rich-
mond cherry. The trees como into
bearing quito early and aro very pro-ductiv-

e.

Tho trees are ornamental as
well as useful. In noarly ovsry State
in the Union some variety of peach,
plum and pear docs exceedingly well.
As to apples, they will grow anywhere
that corn wilLmature. ami in many sec-

tions beside. In all tho Northern States
and Territories cranberries and blue-
berries can be raised with very little
trouble or expense. With all these
fruits at his command no farmer can af-

ford to set a poor table.
Next to hne fruits, fino vegetables

add as much as am thing to the css n-ti- al

part of good living. It is singular,
however, that, while they are always
found on tables in towns and cities,
they arc. soldom seen on the tables of
well-to-d- o farmers in the West. Nearly
all farmers raise common potatoes, cab-
bages, beets and onions, but the list of
vegetables extends little farther than
these. They have no asparagus, let-

tuce, radishes, egg-plan- t, celery, cress,
or pie-plan- t. They have a mess' or
two of green peas and a few string-bean- s,

but no attempt is made to hate
a succession of them daring several
months. They hate no L.ima beans,
and few or no good bush-bean- s. Or-
dinarily they have no sweet com, no
sweet potatoes, and very poor tomatoes
and cucumbers. Many farmers raise
no pumpkins, and are at no na'ns to
raise squashes for use during the win-
ter and spring. If tney raise turnips,
thev are of the varieties that are only
fit for stock food. Xo water-cres-s is
found in any of the springs or streams
on the farm" and no rrape-vine-s flourish
on the high places that are valuable for
the production of little else. Compara
tively few farmers raise melons, tnongn
thev will grow with very little trouble.
In short, farmers deny-- themselves most
of the cheap Jnxnries of life that they
might enjoy to an extent that no ether

01 persons cam lor se ucue jaoer
or expense. They seem to think that
arrant skill is reemrnd to nradnce fine
knit nnd vegetables, while ,po"nt of
tact taev nmrausn ns-- snenntv n
field crops. They maist on eating huge
nnantitins ef fork on the soere of
economy, while it is actually one of the
most expensive articles of food at pree--

pcr-oBB- it wux.pav ay ISSaaKJraSTi
has n toniieertbls family te

nnl riiilsantjs Jer
the ennflj ef his w table. CKinm

Pm4est Geer-pma- ,

M , ixMad 1 w ..
4 .j utc tytix t&& u Ji

"tn mtr ,' .
n ta t!x U IW , ta.-nUU- J

A Geercia termer whe i
son seem te have soeffht a h& r&o- -

liae of the Teene: men to m de-po- rt him
self thai ma oae la tke commeakr ean
Ukeoffraae. Fer latstance, fire ef them'
arc married. Teweomstssr-ffIce-ri- '
the per-soa- s who telie-r- e that ys:me
seoeid hs tsarrkd, aad tha BSMUkrrkd
condUfea of the rit others pterests any
eomplalat on the part of the nKtaarried
marrUgvable ldc of, the aej;hbor
hood. Ia the matter of rrHpoa too,
the old liibmr'a sagacity maalftatta lisclf.
Two ef the boys are Hardhell lUptkts,
two are McthedWts. two rt IVebjts-rias-s,

two are Unitarians, sd tars bc-to- nr

to tae rreat church of catere. Ne4
one of the rletva drunks at (Ul, that the
Imblbiag tie rarot of so---

ciety may not be offended, thr old gen.
tlrisaa fitsd it coaTenSeat to "uie a1
llUle scthen" now acd then. Other.
excellence rulght be menUoscd, Imt
enough ha tJ"Ui ..U to bow that

J

there is reason to bllre in the vtradiy
of the rorrt-SDOirtde- who sv "If xnr
voone ladies want rood looxlnz. sober.
worlting hosbaoai tcer wooiU no well .

to call at old man Mc's and examine his
stock before they ret bit bv a college
town Iod I

Dttoltt4 Catlrct-f- .

Mr. w. l. llrlttertafua. cCiior of is.
Kwf, tcfonne-- J 00c ot pur x?traK tAt j
tie tried St. Jic& Oti tot rbtamitlt-a- . a--J

foarrl It stl tbsi coatd t VrJ "IberrsBet '

ttufl the tln to eoltrrtj tlppcT.
(ixn.) .Va-4- .

Ox bslf tt trli Im't Vccw Low Xhm

other hlt lies. Wc --xV from cijfitcace.

"I have founi St. Jsrts Oil to be x tttn
r iccl'tal rnacdj tix thcaTistlc iio," sjs
Mr. F. Iatasra, 5 Harrtsoa street, 1tot1 Joa,
It. I. BtUi IT'nli

m

A nns..'T offlccr noticing rl
wstchlD-- : ttx srtlon of old 1151 "ho w

looking stout In ttw t.ire aesr Grcd tJ
Kourth street. W lilnrrutorU, lcqu rrl ths
object of the oil ian' seircJi. "lie's lock-la- s

for bis trf)!," tfcej td- - "Ah. don't ro
to schooL I ap:oe. I'll re sSout It-- " Its- -

tiljT.n; bis shield h spjuvs bl the old ittu
ttewsn snd siWr!: --fttiU'i ths matter, n Irnnt fnthP 'I'tn lartL.itl- - f.lf RIT ItOX

'Oire me bt nsme snd I'll tttcsd toltlt
case." "His nsme Is the "sroe a my oa,
Alexander Aodersn. He Htes with rue dowu
near Third strret." ULen dll Lc lil

Hedo not co to
fcbooL" "Tt'en heM be WcxorfUe I'll
cod btm tg the Truant Home." "nold un,

say, who are you!" imjilrei the old nun. "I
atn the truant oflker IXiia t you sat ytmr
son to nolo scbooll" "My boy to ro to
schooJ!" queried the old man ""o. I wnt
him to to snd register -- Ho- U tt your
boy!" lUmtncred the truant officer, ths
crowd broke Into !uthtrr -- Why, t.e'a 3fty.

Ix years old," said the o!d man. .V. )' Sun.
m '

IVI17 Will Vn I

Why use sstrcs and lotion for curlns eni"
Ute llndlre! Tlie relief lhuobiatucd
csn only be temj-orar- Why not ttrlko out
the root of all blood and Ufi dlcsc by

trensrthe-ln- :: the lltirr ahl Vldne)a. Thf
csn be done by uiug; that well known and
tried remedy, l)r. Guytolt'i Vellow Dock ami

Tills me Heine will permanent-
ly cure all blood d aktn dUcaei, from
syphilitic disorders to a pt rple on the fore-
head. It effect It rnarvelou', and It 1 not
Injurious to the moat delicate ronatltutlon.

licroni an apple lrcomes elder It must so
the rounds of the rres.

Mn. It. Q. Wai li.notov, of Troy. (X. write:
"I as ercatly retluced In healtliand strength
by a d CAe, the symptom of Inch Indicated
a Tery fcTcre case of Ido! pd"iiln. I bad
a dozen In diffcicnt juris of m to.ty
when 1 bewail uln-- ; Dr. tiuysott' Vllow
Dock ami --'araparl l, the ucof wh ch rcaie-d- y

his entirely curet me."

"I iHTr. tose a womin with rings In her
ears," exclaimed tho good dcar.m; "tbey
ain't natural If It w liiteml d for women
to wear them ihe would hate been lonr with
holes In her ejr. 'the Crt woman didn't
wear car-rhs- -. I'll I bound 1" "o."

the riutot httle man In the rornrr,
"nor nothln-- ; el"" " Ttie dlrulon was
brought to an abrupt doc and the house

without d'ay.

tVleked for Cler-cymt- i.

Iter. , W.shloKton, I). C write: "I
belleTe It to be all wrons ami even wleke-- 1 for
clergymen or other public men to be led Into
glvln: testimonials to quick doctor or Tile
stuITs called raedlcln-- , but whrn really
meritorious article tnadi of vsluiblc remedies
known to all, that ll phyalcimsusc and trut
In tlaily, wo snould freely commend It. I
therefore cheerfully and heartily commend
Hon HUters fr the cool thy Iutc done mo
and my friends, firmly bellev.nx tbey lure no
equal for famllr ue I will not be without
them." --Vfie Turk o'.ioM Wttldy.

m

A St. I.orrs hoMC chewg tobacco We hare
ofteu seen a fast dri7cn horse smoke.

fiatUfartorr "T"ldenc.
J. W. Grsbam, WlioJenal'; Druxit,f Aus-ti- n,

Tex., writes: 1 have been hanilllntr Dn-V-i.

Hau.'s Hs-lsa- roti tiic I.isos for th
pat year, and hare found It one of the m.t
salable medicine I hare ever bad In my hou--

for Conshr. Cold and even Cons'imptton, al-w- ay

--'tvluj' entire stlfactlon. I'lcase send
me one grois by Saturday's steamer.

Tm successful grocers have cenerally
trte.I ba!nc.s on a small scsle.

" Mn condemn In other what tbey
jrjctlce thrmelve." Thrwe who practice
the use of Kidney-Wo- rt never condemn Its
u-- c by others but commend It to all affected
wlthpilc, dyspe sia, conitlpatlon and all oth-
er ditea-e- s rciltliz from a disoidercl state
of kidneys, liver or bowels.

Tntae are more loafers smons bread and
cake-bake- rs than In stiy of the other trades.

nalp Honey of Hnrehound ami Tar
For cou-t- h and cold Is renownel. Pike's
toothache drops core In one minute.

Ki.vn word sre like bild heads; they can
never dye X. O. J'iea'fint.

rrraoaat!
Thr Voltaic Belt Co., MarshsU Mtea.. wl

send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro VolUla
Belts and hlectrfc Appliances on trlst Ux
thlrtr days to men (rount or old) who are af-
flicted with nervous debility. lost TlU'Ity axvl
kindred tru-ablc- tniarantccinr speedy aad
complete restoration of health and manly rlj-o- r.

Address as above. . Ik No risk is incars4,
as thirty day's trial Is allowed.

"Oxlv the tool of dcslgnine aeu', -- a en j--

on. X. Y. Xne.
m

Tnr. New Tot. by Alfred I-- 5ewell, Chicago,
dellzlita all children. Send ten cents for one.
Circulars seat free.

A cowx oonoca A man who avoids sear-la- s

tiEat boots.

JtocGit o-- s Rats. Clears out rats, mice. flies,
bed-bu- s an ts,vermln,chlpmaaksvt3c.

a
"How far Is it to Cab Creek V asked a

traveler ot a Dutch woman. "Only shoos I a
feetle vavs--" "Is it four. six. elsbt or ten
miles!' "impatiently aaked the stranger
"Vaas I dinks It Is," serenely replied the un-Bov-

rate-kcer-r.

The avcra: hotel waiter Is a perfect rrtd-tg- y

at cards he takes eTexythla-- r wjth Lis
trav.

A rejvroTcJ some boys for swtra-mtn- c

on Sundar. and was told by oae of tkr
nrchins that be'hsvl always been tau-j- ki that
ganday was the Sabbath day.

m '

A Ktrrr holds a eitTs bands, bat It doa't
sqcerze them. That ts tke reason taey call a
say fellow a raoff. TAe Judge.

As eatcrp-ila- x foadT-csji- a has aassed aa
ecvHoeo stove be has fisveate--l tae "Seatd--
CoaPats." LemS Crirr.

Tnx utreatse of ratieaee Waftlag wfcfte a
a je:s taroar ta Tsont

00S"nla 0,0..
A noorcalle-- l BuUob on Partaersalp to

dTsrUsed. Jtwr?sdrefak artrGre tkusoB
bauoa to kola so re partBenaipei tatretaer.
A padock oa sa esMa't do it. Xorrittnm
HnU.

u

ta sosepace wao as beea trjUfto
orer the farSea waJL"

m

Wax the ftsatcrer to at work --soa a ce.
a, n SBsry ee sash umc a kto

xi iTir.
Irtoaaktleitl

Hnte Tst caJtorli waai a
tHJe. def .

BffpMlS JTe

rcurhalf ef ateaa-sfssrtoaatalte-

BsjJBtoe ie;sMaaeswsilnteCnssssMta
tae

THE FLtWtK OH TVWHLX.

fee c ti atM ty iwr;t
1

A 4 tkV from Oh aWVl Vn. X.
T - W Ofw-w.iiMti&w-

m. tmrr r-t- 4 t i v -- vjt
d -- ' t.?- - tat u jt?t
rs-M- 4 --sett Sw iV-Sav- ti.
U&mU tt&z tit rr Vr 1

ettff i Ceil. tt frr-- j trt f"tl S

Aarric, t t eJUj-fcA- r -- rs I U
A tr Lit VJt& . J--.V

bsiiol. ktstS lt rraJ-k.t- i r;rtfw t
sk rtcut tn t5l1. ew-- 4l la to cwtm
Vt&. 1 1 s54t ta . fcW 1

tt ro-isi aa;t'tM St4i ti Sria t.m.ia j

st ccr tSt iiUUm fcJje M iv tvi
txri j sart - .c ti tne '
Uruct-tt- i a-j- i Ui"'VI r" trs TrSittTr !
iu ft tX --w I Ha. nUtm j
rtv un ?s. rjaui ti uu.- - ;

tMTir-- r rrN - la utf t !.IVt.. tt Ttt tS 'fct'S. AM
,toteaw,ti vS, trTrtM t,.

7 Br. . a u t y .trt r-- J

stwl- - tva c -- ticr"moer ata k4 tatj iVtitfcil
scnsi ss swa f k.v iur

lit arstctttkiC tkff trt sa4 nrmX farf '
i'J -.. Iti-- l tia . ikt H', .M,Mfcf k,iJ, tr?i t - wt

. tlMkr 54 ttt ,j. 4,y i j
i!f Mil, UU !U H

fal-M a.r9 tlMiiili f hH- it I '- -- . hiv .. m . ., -- ,, .
iid ot ttlrav U r&a4l utejttiu Mtlfra.

"Bat hale tVrlsM4aJiraUJuUJc!C
todewttaU forfal MU.t dts wMta
Uok K) trta a h4d b

"

-- Aiiv tblarl br. Ur u tii aeItH.
catldo id lL fim iiC t tlaal dfdf a!
ciaJ5 TW fet I. fe :f J k- - or f

rraiiM hit ifS liem, .nj 1 aat aarry ta y i
Ust toofsw fp&TiV-tat- tt Oofttitree

"That tt a tlrsacr ttes-iit- , ltf "
llutU It a tru oo. Tb csedt'Al fro-frub- ia

bale tXA trraUss rm;t ltaUJ
at ditesaet for ear. aad It 1 hU Utw it '
ceaacd. ttt dtSc tisis Octn f4m4; c ;

the ttjp ten r tU-w- ! tnt at tt r .U
Tb ymptH 1 bats )ot rtxtaicvt4 r y
tmuaual a.c-11- ef trritalxufl f tk iUr
rhanarl lHiwat tb-- aFr.el of frtrtt
dueate eea trvufo tkaa a8Ji.jir
the tiimmj of c-- ntuoipttva W eiVi t t trett
th enujett, bat try to telp th tu.
shouM nut iUj one Un tytJC t ifU t

the bcadacb. lUxaarb, plf attMut tbe tdl ,
or other a ml4Mna. tut - directly U Ue kl-- I

cejra. tht attrr ot UJ..l o. tkee a Iraetita.- fhl. then. 1 what u weanl wlaco I

satd that ime than ooe-k- af Its dealt .-
-

occur art from t'nel' 4ik'. 1 tdoc tH I"
lreclelr Tboutand ot ao-fli- d UrA?e

sre totturio'z ropte todar, wten tr r1. tf .t
I Brljcbt'a dteae In some on of It fy
forms It a Hidra beaded montee,stSlb
sllshteat abound tlrlke tenor Ue
erv one b"o b item. 1 can M Ik. o--l

recall huudreda of deaths wbcb prleUn
declared al the time were earned b paialytia.
aporleiy. heart dlew, pneatouU. inlril
fever and otbtr comfct.1 (witirfmli wheii I
see now were cataul br Itrlht' d."And dkd alt thes cure have simple yf-lo- m

at CriU '
" Ktery oi.e of tbem, and mlabt have teen

cured a 1 w bv the timelv h of the r
remetly Warner's sf kidney atd Ucr
ture. 1 am crttlu? rai er tboU'by
opened In tht matter and think I am be!r4S
other to see !bc fatU and their poiilble lat
ceralsn. Ur, there are no end of t uth
VtrariOKon thfa aubjecU If you at tkao
more alat It c atitl ee lr Waroer htttoctt
He was lck the me a I, and 1 the health
eai man In llohcter to-da- He ha made a
atudr of thl subject and can elie vou ur
facU tha 1 can. (Jo, too, and sv Dr jAtll
more, the clterpUt. at the University If jw
want fact thers ar air quantity of tbem
holntb lnnltictacrof

It alm.le and .ccptlvc aymploma, d
that then- - 1 t-- one -- a'by which It can b
eteajL"

Fully aathfled of the tmth srwl force of the
Doctor' word, the reporter tado blm ttol
day and called on Mr. Warner at hi ettattllih
ment on Kxchanje atreeU At first Mr War-
ner w Inclined to be reticent, but learulnc
that the Information dcalred was abo'it the
alarming Increase of ItrlRht's dle, b
manner changed Instantly and be sj-o- tery
carnet.y

"It la trns tht Brishl's d!e Its
wonderfuttr, snd we And, by rrllatJs

statistic, tint iu the pattenjerslsroth
ba been 2M per cetiL Iok at the prominent
men It ha carried off. Everett Nimer.
Cliaae, WtNon, Carpenter, H!hfp HaTen and
others. Tbl t terrible, snl showaa Rreater
jrrowth than that of any other known enm-plsln- t.

It should be 1 lain to eTery on that
omethln-- ; rout bedooetochecktbl tnem-- i

or there la no knowing-- wbera .t msy emL"
"Doyouthlukminvt'eople are afJtlcted with

Itto-ils- y whodonotrVaJlxa it. Mr. Wartier!"
"lluiidretisot thou nd. I havestritli2

exsmrle of tbl truth which b Jut cor to
my notice. A prominent prtfeor In a ,Se
Orlean melleal col e;n w lectur Ins lf rj
hi cl on ths tubject of Hrlht' dleie,
lie bid tsrlon flu'd under mlcrixrtlc
anlTl, and wa atituin1- - the students wh t
the Indication of this tetr ble mala lv were.
In onler to ho. the contract tetweenbea'l!iy
and unhealthy Cukis, he had nrovidtd a rial
the coutcnts of which were ura"n frtwn his
own pcrwn. And now. centlemen he said.

a we bare ccn the unhesltby Irvllca'ion, 1

will show you how It afrjirir In a state of
perfect beallh, and hesubm'llM hlsown fluhl
to the usual test-- A he watched the results
hi countenance suddenly changed -- bis co!-- r

an 1 command both left him. and In a trem-bll- ns

--mice be said : OetjUemen. I hava msvla
a painful dUcorery; I bare Hrl;ht disease of
the kblneys,' snd In less than a year he was
dead."

"You tellere then that It bis uo symptoms
of IU on and ! fregurntly nnVnown even by
the ierson wbolsaClkteil ltb III"

"It ba no symptoTj of IU own and very
often none at alL Uusllf no two jtrrte havti
the same svmptoms, and Ireqientlr death ts
the firt vmptom-- The sllffb el lodfmtlon
ot any kidney difficulty sbouH be eopujrh to
stnke terror to any one. I know what I am
talklncabout, for I have tcn through all the
stare of kklney dteas "

You know of Dr. Hcnlon's cas?l"
"Yes, 1 have both read aad heard of It.
"It Is Tery wonderful, 1 tt not!"
"A very pnmlnent case but bo mor so

than a enrat many others thst bate rorae to
my notice as bavin; been cored by the asm
mean."

"You believe then that Drlxht's dlsecaa
becnrHI"

I know It can. I know It from the experi-
ence of hundred of prominent persons ho
wen cUea up to die by both tbeir physicians
and friends."

"You spakof your own exjrJeice, what
Mitt"

A fearful obc I had felt lsnraH and 01-Ctt- eil

tit businesi for year. But I did not
know what ailed me. "A hen, bowerer. 1 fnand
it was kidney difUcu'ty 1 tb H2ht there was
little hope and so did the doctors. I kav
since learned that on of the tKsylcUr.s of this
city pointed rne out to a reatlemaa on the
street one day. sarinz 'Thsre jro a a
who will be dead within a year. I his
words would hre prowa true tf I bad tot
fortunately secarrd aad used the lr aosr
known as Warts StSt Kldsey aad Liver
Cure."

"And Ibis caased yoe to maaufaclare rtr
"No It caused tae to lavestlcste. 1 wrat te

the prindpil cities, saw pbystctoas prert!-in- s

act bIojc It aad I therefore detenslned.
as a duty I owed kumaatty aai ths safferisf;
to brtar It wltkia their reach aH now It w
knowa ta every part of. America, ts M ia
rrery drur store sad bas bcre a bessebckl
aeccsslty."

The re-rt- er left Mr. Waraer, mastb tae.
prosed with tte eT8eisss aad stscrrtty ef
bis sttte-rsea- u aad next paid a visit to Dr. S.
A. Lattlmore at t!re4esjee rrtare strrs.
Dr. Lattimere, a ttoaa Wslly ea-a2- tl apos
some Batters coajsected with tae 9ut Board
of Health, of whlefl be !s os cf tae saalysU.
coarteocs! aaswered tke qeesttoBS tkat were
croposdei him:

" DM yea tsak a cacatdesi acalrsto of ta
ease of Mr. IL IL Waraver msss) tkne ysn
tfa. taoctorr

Yes. str.
Wast did taU asa?tr4 slww veer

"The prefeace of slbcsaes aad tabe casta ia
rreal atroadxace- -

"Aad wast did tke irsEptos tadkateT
A sertoa 4bas 0 Ue kWawy-s- .

w Did yta tatok Mr. War
"a, tsaf. I i ueH tatok H possd&te. It

was aelatoa, tosseed, list seKced caM
ka.k ap to taal tlse. ever bees ncre4."

"Doyaekas'rtia; aa: tkcreassv-- f

wile csfM trTea, I aare efc-a-y aealysed K sjb4
aaca crttkal nfala-.tisn- . at tt sssOreiySres
jrosa any pctMBoaj or deJeUrio-a- s wastaarsa."

Wa vabtiA tae forecohse stateatcata ta
ilewcfcossvasstiemw-sicatk-lrfJcstyor

Dc Beiraa ankle as eaasel aad ta seet
ta rexsiCtB wafck awve aet--e wi. Tae
stiajtlinisf Dr. HeaJe. Mr. Wirsfr aad Dr.
LsatteMre kt tae cowssaaKy- - ta beywU vu-sto- e

vs4 tae utsMeta tanMk esaei
fee a tenetsiH k twatsat Thtrj aassefaasrfsif

Uat Bratrat dkeM eat taaraaesera m

saTBTCSJCTa-aaa- a ft to mn ilsair wvn

ft cwwh-- n . Ma tte
Ij. tawit As4 imu-wh- v $ lwM
SsV. tfv TJr tWtar.Ma - 4

., k,
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